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A STORY OF RUINED HOPES.

long ago a quiet, unobtrusiveNOT who for the purposes of
this present sketch will be called
Michael Lawtou, died In Garrett coun-- ,
ty, Maryland. Garrett county Is the
westernmost county of the Stale, and is
a wild mountainous region, in which
there are a number of exceedingly fertile
valleys, called " glades," which are fa-

mous for the natural grass which grows
on them and makes them superb pasture
fur cal tla. The glades when broken by
ike plow make exceedingly fertile farms

ud they are rapidly being cultivated by
people who do not wish to settle in the
far west.

Lawtou was laid at rest under a huge
oak tree, on a little knoll on his farm.
He had selected his own burial ground,
and in compliance with his wishes
the small white marble slab at his head
merely bears his initials, and the two
dates those of his birth and death. II Is

neighbors knew but little of the manner
of his life or his position In society be-

fore he came among them. He bought
a small farm aud came to live on it one
fall some ten or twelve years ago, and

.an It he died. He seemed to have
--enough ready money to satisfy his
needs and to pay for his land, and oc-

casionally, lu conversation, he would
say something which showed that he
.had been unusually well educated and had
traveled extensively, both in this coun-
try and in foreign lands.

He never spoke of friends or relatives,
and after some abortive at temps to dis-

cover his past history, the neighbors
gave it up in disgust and accepted him
for what he was.

When he died, a distant relative
came into possession of the little
farm and the few household articles he
left behiud, and then all trace of the

vcareer and almost all recollection of the
existence of Michael Lawtou passed
away. The writer knew the man well,
and once when on a fishing expedition
with him, he related the pathetic- and
remarkable story of his life, part of
wlikk was published some years ago,
.und attracted a great deal of attention at
the time. The outline of the Btory is
vouched for, but the names of places
.and persons are changed for evident
reasons.

Years ago a family, consisting of
father, mother and two children, lived
in a small town in Western Ohio. The
father of the family, Mr. Law-ton- , was a
lawyer and speculator, and had been a
merobaut. He had grown iich,very rich
for those davs. and was rioted for his
keen business sagacity and his honesty
aud kindly heart. His wife had beeu a
delicate, pretty girl when he married
her, and after her second child was
born her health broke down and she be-

came a confirmed invalid. The ehuple
had two children, a boy named Michael,
who was at the time referred to about
eight years old, and Mabel who was then
" baby" and was about five years old,

Mabel was a pretty child and her
parents petted and dressed her in a style
that made her the envy of all the moth-
ers in the neighborhood.

One day Mabel went Into her moth-
er's room and told her she wanted to
go and play with some other little
girls who lived in the next street. Mrs.
Lawton gave her consent, but told her
to be sure to come to dinner. Mabel

promised, kissed her mother gaily aud
ran out of the room and out of the
world, as far as the poor mother was
concerned, for she never saw her again.

. Mabel did not come home to dinner, and
at supper time Michael was sent after
her.

He soon returned, with a pale, fright-
ened face, and told his father that his
sister had started for home about noon,
and no one knew where she was. Search
was made for her in every direction, but
without avail, JSo trace of the lost oue
oould be discovered. A month after-terward- s,

the mother died heart-broke-

aud the father sold all his property and
became a wanderer, with but one ob-

ject in life the finding of his lost one.
Taking his sou with him he traveled
from State to State, visiting public in--

' stitutions where children were cared for,
and going through cities making Inqui-
ries which he thought might lead to the
lesired result. From the United States
the search was extended to Europe, and
finally in a Spanish city Mr. Lawton
caught a local fever and died in a few

. days, leaving his son, then a boy of
nineteen, all of his fortune. Mr. Law-to- n

told his boy that he had no near
relatives except a brother, who had
gone to California in the first flush of
the gold fever and had never beeu heard
of afterward.

Michael Lawton came back to this
country, entered a college in the east
and graduated with honor. He studied
law in the office of a famous New York
lawyer, and after being admitted to the
bar he went west, and made his home
in a new-settlo- d State where he soon
built up a good practice.

One winter Lawton went to New
Ycrk a college chum March- -
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moiit who had married and gone Into
business. March oiout had several young
sisters and one afternoon Lawton was
introduced to Miss Mabel Lether, a
young lady who was their muslo teach-
er. She was exceedingly pretty and a
lady lu manner and tnlnd, and Lawton
fell violently lu love with her, and be-

fore he left the city he asked her to mar-
ry him and she accepted him. They
were married the following winter and
went to Lawton's western home, where
they lived for six years, during which
time two children were born to them.
Miss Letcher told Lawton after their en-
gagement that she was an orphan, that
her parents had died when she was a
child and she could not remember them
at all. She had beeu named by a kind-hearte- d

lady in eastern Ohio. She had
taught school and made sufficient mon-

ey to enter a school in the east, where
she studied music, and after she had
graduated she got a cluss of girls for
pupils, and while thus Engaged she met
Lawton.

Lawton was sitting in the office one
day, when an odd-looki- elderly man
came In and asked for " Mr. Lawton."
An introduction took place, and after
the usual preliminaries the stranger said
he was a lawyer from San Francisco.
He then asked Lawton If he would tell
him his father's name and where he
had been born. Although surprised at
the questions, Lawton complied, and
the stranger then explained his errand.

" You have heard your father speak, I
suppose, of a brother who went to
California a good many years ago, and
who did not write home of his doings.
Well, I am his representative, and I
was his friend up to the hour he died.
Years ago he went to (mentioning
the town where Lawton was born) and
there he heard of the manner In which
your little sister disappeared and of your
father's departure. He tried to find him
for a while, but did not succeed, and
then he went home again. He made up
his mind to find your sister, if It was
possible. He employed several skillful
detectives and spent a great deal of
money in the search. A year ago he
died, and in his will he directed that you
should bo his heir unless your sister was
discovered. In that event she was to
have half of his property. I saw your
name in a paper some weeks ago, and on
making inquiries I became convinced
that you were the nephew of the man
who was my friend and who entrusted
me with the cares of his affairs. And
now, here the speaker paused an in-

stant "now I have something still
moreBtrange to tell you. We have found
a trace of your sister. She was stolen
by a party of vagrants, for the clothes
and trinkets she wore, and was taken to
eastern Ohio. She was taken ill, and
was left with a good-hearte- d lady who
adopted her as her daughter. After her
recovery she could not remember her
name or where she had lived.

When this lady died Mabel taught
school for several years and then went
east to study music. After leaving school
I think she went to New York, but I
cannot say. We have no trace of her
for six years. She was named after the
lady who adopted her and was known as
Mabel Letcher."

" Known as whatr1" screamed Law- -

ton.
" Mabel Letcher."
" Great God, now she has been my

wife for six years 1"
It was so Indeed. Further examina

tion showed beyond question that Mabel
Letcher and Mrs. Michael Lawton were
one and the same person.

The agony of the two people can be
imagined. In their eyes they had sin
ned beyond the hope of redemption.
They separated.

Mrs. Lawton is still living in a town
in Massachusetts, where she has been
for many years. The children are at
school and Michael Lawton is in his
grave. He gave up all his business,
grew frightfully dissipated, and after
spending nearly all the money he had
reserved for himself, he wandered to the
lovely little Maryland farm, wkere he
strove to bury his past and where he liv-
ed a life of toil. The clover blossoms
are as sweet about his grave and the
wild flowers bloom as sweetly there as
though he who sleeps in that quiet nook
was at lust at rest.

A LITTLE TRAVELLER.

CHILDREN furnish more than one,

J half of the world's purest joys, their
beautiful deeds breaking in upon us
oftentimes as delightful surprises ; and
stupid would be if we fuiled to be roused
from life's torpor by their presence, their
needs, and their expression of them
As we stepped upon the platform of the
cars on our w ay West In the middle of
the night, we heard a man say, " Here
is a little gin an aioue. will not some
body take care of her 5"' Somebody re
sponded and we thought no more of it
until next day when we had dropped
our " sleeper," and entered oue of the
other cars we saw the sweetest little
child-form- s we ever looked upon, fast
asleep, S3 soundly sleeping an not to even
be beard In breathing.

Such a head of dark brown hair, ly
ing all loose over shoulders, back and
face, we never beheld ; features as if the
choice of an artist from a thousand
beauties) her long, dark eyelashes lay
across the openings into a world of
beauty, and her form was In beautiful
adaptation to the ideal of her face. We
could hardly wait for her to wake, for
we felt sure she was the lonely child of
whom we had heard the night before,
and were impatient for the history of
this Interesting but solitary voyager
across the earth. After a while the con
ductor stood over her, as if drawn by
her beauty and innocence. He seemed
to be shrinking from waking her, as if
she was an angel, whose repose It would
have been Irreverent to disturb. Said he,
"Whose child Is this?" No one could
tell. He turned away and went on
gathering up his tickets. When 'he had
finished he came back, and she was
awake. He stooped and said :

" Whose little girl are you V"

"Mamma's," said she, looking up
trustfully in his face.

'Where Is your mamma r Show me
who she is."

Said she gently, " Mamma Is not on
the cars, she Is in heaven."

The gentlemanly conductor grew more
intently anxious, and said :

But you have a father aboard V"

No, sir ; my father is in heaven a
long time ago. When I was a little
baby he was in the army. Mamma used
to tell me about him. She called him
her poor soldier boy."

11 And where did your papa and mam
ma liver""

In Ireland, sir," speaking more
gently, as if not sure it was best to tell
him.

1 Where did you come from, my little
darling "

" From the same place, sir."
"Not from Ireland V"

"Yes, sir."
" Who came with you ?"
" Noboby, sir, but God. He kept me

on the sea when it was awful stormy,
and I was so sick that I thought I would
die."

The conductor, in surprise, said, "You
did not come all the way from Ireland
by yourself."

' Yes, sir ; God was with me ; my
auntie prayed for me, and told God to
take care of me on the forecastle of the
ship; and she kissed me and said, 'Pre-
cious pet, don't be afraid, for God has
told me that he is going with you all the
way ;' aud some people on the deck took
me and made me sleep by them until I
got to New York, and then they took
me to the railroad station and a nice
old gentleman, with a white beard, got
mv ticket. Here it is," opening a
queer old fashioned Irish carpet sack,
and pulling out a woolen petticoat and
putting her little hand Into the pocket,
took out a pocket book tied with a
soiled piece of linen tape, " here it
is ; he gave it to me,aud told me not to be
afraid, because the people would all be
kind to a little stranger orphan girl.
And he said when I wanted anything
to ask the man with the band on his
hat. Are you the man V"

"Yes; what do you want, my little
pety"

" I want you to take care of me, if
you please."

" I will, indeed. I had a little girl as
large as you, but she died."

"She is in heaven, ain t shey She
will see my papa and mamma; won't
shey"

" He said, " I hope so," aud turned
away.

By this time a half-doze- n men had
gathered around the child, no women
happening to be in the cars, else that
woman's heart would have been broken.
The men were all rough, good-hearte- d

souls, and all seemed fidgety to do
something for this strange, beautiful
child. One turned up a tag which
was fastened to a ribbon around her
neck, and on it was written :

" Effle Mc -- , of Ireland ; aged seven
years; is on her way to her aunt, Mrs.
Mc , Fort Kearney, United States of
America. Kind friends, be good to this
child. She was her mother's darling,

,who died the 11th day of December, 1878.

This poor child is all mat la leic or me
family, and her friends are sending her
to her aunt's at Fort Kearney."

One rough-lookin- g man asked her if
she had anything to eat, to which she
replied by showing him some little
sweet cakes, and said, "Do you think
these will be enough until I get to
auntie's '("' He replied, " Give me your
reticule," and, opening It, commenced
filling It out of his well-store- basket.
Others brought iu their supplies, until
there was more thun the child could
well carry. An old gentleman, about
eighty years of age, said he would take
care of her as fur as Kansas City; a
black man said he had nothing to give
her to eat, so he gave her a half-dolla-

She became more and more a theme of
Interest for hundreds of miles, until we
seemed to have forgotten the space,
when the crv. " East St. Louis I " star
tled us, and revealed the fact that to
some of us at least the Journey had

ended. We parted from this dear child
in tenderness and with prayers, for she
was fast asleep, with her little Testa-
ment, which she could read, in her pale
hand. All were the better for her pres-

ence; all regretted that she could not
Journey on with them along the way of
life.

The Deacon' Wager.

A well known and rather
deacon of this city, in conversation

with the leader of thecholr of Ids church,
remarked that we have too much of the
" devil's muslo" lu our churches, aud
we are getting Into the habit of singing
frivolous and lively music. The leader
asked him If heknew " Yankee Doodle."
The deacon replied that he was brought
up on that tune, and would know it
anywhere.

" Well," replied the leader, "I will
sing it in church for you soon, and will
wager a big apple that you won't know
it."

The leader watched his opportunity,
aud In due time the minister put out the
hymn " When I can read my title
clear." The piece was sung in measured
time to the old air of " Yankee Doodle."
At the close of the service the deacon
was the first to approach the leader.

" Why, what was the tune you sang
those words toy eagerly asked the
deacon ; " it was the best I have heard
in the church for some time."

The leader responded, "That was
4 Yankee Doodle.' Didn't I tell you I
was going to sing it, and you wouldn't
know the difference V"

The deacon hummed the tune and
found that he was caught, and the only
difference between the two was the time
and " long face" put on in singing it.
The leader is looking for that "big
apple," and the deacon is beginning to
think that a religious tune can be made
out of anything.

The Dodging Answer.

There is a " kind of man" from whom
you can never get a direct answer or a
decided opinion upon any subject. Spl-c- er

has in mind one of these, who always
stands on guard at a question, and after
a few parries thrusts out the question,
44 Well, now, what is your idea " John
Van Buren was a notable example of
the class, and it is relat-
ed that once he was a passenger upon
one of the North River steamers, a
bottle of wine was wagered at dinner
that a direct answer could not be obtain
ed from him to a common-plac- e question.
The party who had accepted the wager
approached "Frince John," and po
litely apologizing for disturbing him,
said: " Mr. Van Buren, we have made
a wager on a very simple question,
Will vou tell me whether the sun rises
in the east or west "

The New i ork politician hesitated a
moment, and then in bland tones repli
ed: "Well, sir, I believe the general
impression is" " Thank you," said the
baffled interlocutor. 44 Walter, bring me.

a wine card and a pencil."

Long Courtship.'

A couple, after a courtship of over
fifteen years were recently married in
Kentucky. The wedding was to have
occurred in 1801, when the war broke
out, but the conflict which dragged all
classes of people into its whirlpool,
claimed this lover as well. He took one
side, her father took the other. The old
man never forgave him. He swore
that as long as he .lived his daughter
should never marry a rebel. He kept
his word. .One by one his three sons
passed over the river and out of sight.
His wife, broken hearted, iollowed her
boys to the grave, and finally none of
the once happy household was left but
the patient girl and her stern old parent.
The war gave back her lover uninjured,
but the Implacable father stood between.
He refused his consent to the marriage,
and she would not wed without it. And
so the many years lolled away an
obstinate old man two loyal lovers. A
year ago he died and this long delayed
marriage was consummated.

A Drummer's Operations.

A drummer gives the following item-
ized account of his season's travels :

Miles 8,9M
Trunks 4
Bliowu goods 116
Sold 98
Been asked the uews 5,061
Told 3,310
Lied aoout It 8,160
Dldu't know : 691
Been asked to drink 1,861
Drank 1.801
Changed politics 40
Dally expenses allowed by house 9 8 00
Actual average - 0 00
Clean profit 3 00
Cash on band ou
Been to church 1

How to Get Sick.

Expose yourself day aud night, eat
too much without exercise ; work too
hard without rest ; doctor ail the time ;

take all the vile nostrums advertised;
and then you will want to know

'How to Get Well.

Which is answered in three word- s-
Take Hop Bitters 1 See other column.
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DR. WIIITTIER,
No. 803 Ponn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Continues to nfford rnllaMn Knenlal treatment of
"""" mm uriimry jwteasns. ronecr. cureguaranteed. Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-

ness resulting from selfaliuse or sexual excess,
producing nerrous debility, night eml9slons.de-siiomlen- iy, dizziness, dimness of sight, lilmples
ol the face, weakness ot mind ami body, and
fi nally Impoteiicjr, loss or sexual power, sterility,etn,,iinllttlng the victim tor marriage or business
and rendering life miserable, are permanently
f,'!reil J!' "''ortest, possible time. Gonorrheas.Oleet, Btrlntures, al Urinary diseases aud Syphi-
lis, (all forms, consisting of Hkln Knintlons, Ul-
cers In the mouth, throat, or on other hurts of theuouy, are penecuy cureu, ana tne blood poison
thoroughly eradicated from the system' UK.
JVHITTJ KB Isa regular graduate of medicine, as
hh diploma at otrice shows; his life long speolal
experience In all private diseases, with purest
medicine prepared by himself, enables him to
ouredllllcult cases after others fall It Isself.ovl-den- t

that a physician treating thousands of cases
every year acquires great skll'. The establish-men- t

Is central and retired, acd o arranged thatpatients see the doctor only. Consultation and
correspondence private nnd free, l'amphletssent
sealed tor stamp. Medicines sent everywhere.
Hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., and 6 V. M., fo 8 P. M.
Holidays from 10 A.M., to 1 F. M. Everybody
should read the

MARRIAGE AND HEALTH GUIDE,
144 pages, fine Illustrations, price 20 cents. A
book for private, careful reading by both sexes,
married or slnide, explaining wonders and mys-
teries of sexual system! reproduction, marriage
Impediments, etc., causes, consequence and cure.
Bold at olllce or by mall, sent securely sealed, on
receiptor price In money or pnstaee stamus. Ad.
dress DH. WHITHER, No.Suli feun St.. Pitts.
burgh, Pa. W481y

JEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work In their
line, in any style, at prices which cannot (all to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB & CKIST.
New Bloonffleld, April 23, 187.

J. M. GiRVIN. J. H. GiRVin

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

(

Commission Merchants,
Mo. 64 South Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 45 lvr.

J. M. GIRVIN & BON.

MUSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

Now offer the public

A KAKE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
Consisting st all shades suitable for the season

BLACK ALPACCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,
AT VARIOUS PRICES.

AN ENDLESS SELECTION OF PRINTS!

We sell and do keep a good quality ol

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS
And everything under the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine needles and oil for all makes of
juauuiuvB.

To be convinced that our goods are

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
Newport, Perry County, Pa.

BOOKSIV3ILLIOn
Wedlock, couiaimnit. witti man

I other lit iulluwiriir chanter! A.
competent WomanHood, ol
wn), A. viae not or irjimiy.

couiuet-bl- euJ iiu'ompati- - '
bit. Kterihtv lit ouwn. chum And

licAtuit-ui- Aanc to bridegroom A a vie to liuvbande.
Advice to wivtt, Froetitutiun, ire reuee, Celebacy ani
Matrimony compared, Conxusal dutiia. Concept im), Con-
finement, Lot and Cuurtahiu. Impedimenta tu Marriajra,
initial and ft mat a. Science of Kii reduction, Single lite
eonaidered. Law of Marria.ce, I aw of Divorce, rigUti
of manned women, etc., including JJiaeaaea peculiar to
Woman, their cause and treatment. A boo' lor pnvato
end eoneidareiereadiiig. ol pajiti, full I'M ta- -
frariDge, by mail, eaaled for AO ceuta.

Tho Private Madioql Affviner,
On Oouorro.ee a, Uivet, tnctui- Vrioool,
Ac, ateoon Bprmatlorhca,&oxualDbility,aiidlm
potency, from and iiceui a. rauiing initial
ft.nuMiune, Nrvouena. Awriion to Society, Coufununoi
Irieae, PtiTaieal decay, liuuia ut at (tht, Lli-div- Memory
Loee ot auai Power, etc, maktiijt marriage i:uprupep
or tin happy. fWirisr treatment, and pn-a- many
velaa.bi receipte tto uie cure ut ail private dlfttUMtf ttiue)u, aver AO pleus, oo cuta- -

"MA-iina- AtivIrtA
1etnr o Manhood and WoiuuiUood in enti or

alt wire in one nicely bound volume. Al. Xh.'T contain
CWO najree and over lOO . einhrinmr every-an- 4
uiiogon u (rruraue aveteui that le worth kuv in(
much that If uol puMnhi-- iu anv other work, 'l'iie
bitted volume it poit:vely the IVpulu Wojual BHtk
fmbliahcd, and tFioaednatillrd after it can have

retuBdrd. The Author la an experienced
fhyaician of nutny year pratiL--t (a it well a.iioi.) and
the advice given, uii Kulve rW treatment laid down, wtU
be found of great value to thoae autk'rinjc from impuruie
of the ayateui, early crror,loet vigor, or ot the nutner
Out trvuble coming under tint bead or "Private" or

ChrotUoM diaeaei-e- 8eui In eingle volume, at complete
lo one, for Pruw in btampe. Si Ivor or Currvncy. (Contul-tatlo- a

eonfldeoUaU aud icrtxra are priupily anrftraukly
enewered without charge.) Addrcaii Dr. butts' Disperr
eary, lfl U. fit 81, t. Loaia, Uo (Xatabllahod 1U7
IJT For tale by Now Deal ere. AuLN I 3 wanted.

n i l in ur hi enwm uavrrna; ironi 1

Hi TTl.KE to ecud him their uatnev and addrvea,
end hereby aeaurve them that thty wtU learn
auiaethaMf lo Uxuir Ojdvantawu. Mot a. Truaa.


